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XLtli. CONGRESS—Third Session.

Senate-—January s.—Therevenue report of Com-
missioner Wells was received and referred to the
Financial Committee. The President was asked to
furnish a copy of his. Amnesty Proclamation and to
specify his authority for issuing it. Bills were in-
troduced.

January o.—The Agricultural Committee were
directed to inquire into the expediency of reorgan-
izing the department of Agriculture. The Judicia-
ry Committee reported a bill forbidding army offi-
cers to hold civil office.

January 7.—Mr. Nye, of Nevada, introduced a
hill to authorize and encourage the construction of
telegraphs from San Francisco, Eastward to New
York, and Westward to China. The bill to prevent
military officers from holding civil office was dis-
cussed.

January B.—A hill involving the question of the
claims of loyal Southerners was discussed.

January 11.—Bills were introduced, and that in-
volving the claims of Southern loyalists. was dis-
cussed. f

,

House.—January s.—Bills were presented and
the Pacific R. E. was discussed.

January 6.—The bill (appropriating $75,273,672)
for the Navy was reported,. The Pension Bill (ap-
propriating $13,250,000') w'y passed. A report of
gold sales by the TJ. S. Treasury since 1863 wascalled for. ■■ ■■..

January 7.—An inquiry into the stationery con-
tract of the Indian department was ordered. 'Hiehill for morearmy surgeons was'iabled.’ 'A bill to
pay the expenses of the funeral of Mr. Coggeshall,minister to Equador, and to relieve liis widow, was
passed. An attempt to investigate the contract with
Wells, Fargo & Co., for carrying the Pacific coast
mails, and the way in which they haveexecuted it,
was thwarted by the objections of Western mem-

*:/' r J' ri'L' T''." *

January 8. bill was passed exempting naval
machinery made for tneGoverhment.froiii.taxation,
and remitting taxes not received before April last.
The Jenkes’ Civil'Service Bill was debated in Com-mittee of the Whole.- The appropriation for West
Point ($271,558) was voted.

January 11.—Many bills were introduced, inclu-
cluding one for thle annexation of Cuba, which was
referred. The “Tenureof Office’* Act wasrepealed.
The'Diplomatic Appropriation Bill.was!passed.'Ah
ameifdmebt fo the CotultiluUon(establishing impafi
tial suffrage was reported.

-
'

STATES AND TERRITORIES;

Pennsylvania Legislature.— January ,s.—Both
Houses met and organized.:—Jan. 6.—Gov. Geary’s
annual Message was read. It Bhowed thatthe or-
dinary expanses of the year-had been $21454(5.16109,
that $5,417,463.64 of the principal and $1,679,690.-
91 interest had been paid' on the State debt, and
that there was a balance of $1,013,415.37, Nov. 80.
The debt is $33,286,946.13. ’ A "committee on con-
tested elections was raised in the House., Adjourn-
ed till Jan. 12.

New York.—The Legislature met Jan. 5.. Gov.
Hoffman’s annual message opposes the division ofthe State, urges the repeal of the Metropolitan Po-
lice and Excise Laws, and deplores Congressional
interference with the right of suffrage, and the proT
posed removal of the power of naturalization to the
U. S. Courts.—There were 98 suicides, 48 homicides
and 39 infanticides reported last year in “ the Me-
tropolis."—The charter for the Broadway Under-
ground Railroad has been dost by failure to raise
the necessary subscriptions'within the prescribed
time. -

’?»

Massachusetts—The Legislature met Jan. 6,
and heard the annual sermoii' in; the “ Old'South
church,’’Boston. ,- ( . .. ... •

Maine—The Legislature met Jan, 6.
New Hampshire.—The Republican State Con-

vention nominate Onslow Stearns for Governor, ami
demand universal suffrage and the funding of the
national debt, .......' 1 ’

Delaware.—The State debt is $1,556,000, of
wincli $346,000 is secured by mortgages oii B. Roads.
The School and other property of the State is worth
$404,000; Governor Sanlsbury suggests a revoca-
tion of the charter of the Philadelphia) Wilmingi
ton and Baltimore Rail-road, for its refusal to pay
passenger tax.

Ohio.—The Legislature met Jan. 5. : 1Indiana.—The Legislature met Jan. .7. Gov.
Baker was inaugurated, Jan. B.'Minnesota.—Gov. Marshall, - in his message,
says that., the taxable property has; iherpased 15
per cent, within a year, and that the school fund is
over twenty millions.

Michigan -—The Legislature met Jan. 5.—U. S.
Senator Chandler has been re-elected.—-The Gover-
nor’s annual message says that the State finances
were never in a moire satisfactory stated The State
debt is $2,031,440 • • :

Nevada.—The Legislature met Jan. 5.—U. S.
Senator Stewart lias been re-elected. *

Maryland.—The law requiring residents of other
States to take out a license .before’selling by. sample
lias been decided to be constitutional by Chief Jus-
tice Scott. J.

District of Colombia.—The IT. S. SupremeCourt
has ordered the .District Supreme Court to reetore
Joseph H. Bradley to all hisrights* as an Attorney
practising.therein. , , ,s , ,

. >jfVirginia.—Jolyi Minor Botte died at Culpepper,
Va., Jan. 7, aged 67.—Ah attempted ejectment in
Princess Anne county, has resulted in a fight be-
tween the negroes and the soldiers, in which sevwr-
al lives were lost. t >

Missouri,—The Legislature met and organized
Jan 7. ■Kentucky —A reeolution.lias been introduced in
the Legislature, authorizing' the the Governor to
take measures lor testing the Constitutionality of
the Civil Eights law.

Tennessee.—A bill was introducedin the House,
Jan. 7, looking to an amendment to tits StaterCon-
stitution, enfranchising those who are now disfran-
chised. It has been idefinitely postponed.

Florida.—The Legislature met Jan.*s.—No quo-
rum in. the Seriate till Jan. 6. A committee was
raised in the House to investigate Gov. Reed’s coh-
duot.-rLjeut, Gov. Gleaspn has resigned the presi-
dency of the Senate (which beheld ex officio) and
it lias been accepted. * . r :

Louisiana.—Gen,.Rousseau, commander of the
Military Department, died in New Orleans, Jan. 7.
Gen. Bucbanap, the next in seniority, -took the
command. ■ •' - iLArkansas.—Tbe carriedLittle Rock
by a'large majority, Jan. 4.—Gov. Clayton lias re- .

moved martial law from two more counties,Colum-
bian and Falayette.

Georgia.—The troubles on the Ogeechee were
caused by attempts to swindle the negroes out of
their share of the crops. The military have com-
pelled a fair division apd restored quiet. , ~

Kentuoky.—The Legislature met Jan. s.—The
Governor's annual message pledges the State to the
support of such of Grant’s measures as the people
deem constitutional and patriotic. It says that the

.financial situation is favprable.

New Mexico —rA gang of Mexican desperadoes
recently hung all the men in Esteritos, except-two
who escaped.

The hundred lodges of Coman-
ches offered to surrender at Fdrt Bacon, N. M., but
where told that their suriyuder would only be ac-
ce|.ted:ai ForVCobbi ' • ' ■ ■ ’ ;

'TheArkarisas Troubles.—As an off-set to the ;
repone telegraphed us fo.r some weeks by the Aseo-

:iated Press, we clip the following from the report
ofGen. Horace Porter, one ofGen. Grant’s staff:

“The present State government was certainly in
<ome danger previous to the Presidential election,
-enator Barker had been shot and wounded badly,
Upham of the lower house wounded, and Hinds,
and McCand, a Freedman’s Bureau agent, killed,
and other agents and a United States Marshal driv-
en from their posts by threats. The Governor, Sen-
ator Rice and others, had tosleep in the State House
under guard,for fear of assassination.

“The Governor wisely refrained from taking any
violent measures until after the election, fearing theopposition might make capital out of it. .As soon
as the election was over, however, he organized amilitia force ofabout eight hundred men, cine-fourth'
colored, under Gen. .Catterson, in, the southwest,and IJpham, in the northeast^-with' orders to'-liveoff the country, taking what was absolutely neces-
sary and giving vouchers. His intention is to pay :all loyal I olders of vouchers, and no others. Two
assassins hsye;already beeri executed by Sentence of
a military commission, seventeen others are in
prison,, and a gr-at number have been run out ofthe State, But the best result J ean see is the’dis-position of nearly all business men to voluntarily'
enroll themselves as a posse, pledged to assist, the.

arrest lawless characters, if tlie-Gdverhor-will jelisvg-them fr,om marshal law.; j'He\has'-sac-cepted many such pledges, and martial law now
exists.in parts of but.seven counties.,

“ The United States troops do not know the peo-
ple and, the',country. ££]s have,
while the U. S. troops are in the vicinity, and it
breaks out worse than ever; when' they leave. Thte
rebels are, generally anxious to have them, as it
creates an expenditure 3f ihbheyrnMieir'midat from
which they reap a benefit. The militia punishes all
the"disloyal and' extorts pledges frbm’ themyto sujk,
port the laws. As these people have threatened to
breakmprh’e State Government as soon.,aa the.U-'
S.'troops are removed, this teaches them That tlie
State is able to protect itself. The militia has been
under tolerably good control, and the plundering:
reported in the press is the takingof supplies under
orders.

The Governor’s policy has, no doubt, seriously
interfered’with business wheremartial law has been
proclaimed, and injured" business men of all parties,
hence the opposition from loyalists. It has inter-
fered with travel taken off-hands for the militia at
a season when they are badly needed, and created
many paniga, ( It,however, has accomplished much
more good'than* the most sattgulneue‘xpeeted ; and
Gen.jfSipith[-acknowledges.; that he thoughtrtbqtGo-
vernor’s judgment was better than his own, and that
the result would fully justify the action of the form-
er. The Governor is now disposed to relieve each
county, from martial law as soon as it can safely be
done.” ; i ;■ • •■■ ■ ,

- .1 1u . . < by Atlantic telegraph. -. tJ* - s i i

January 5.—-London.—A violent earthquake has
occurred nearTabreez, in Peraia.r4-Gfeece will urge
the claims of Crete in the Conference and demand
a plebescitum to decide its allegiance.—Paris'.-—La
Turquie says, that as the Cretan question is settled,
Russia only wishes by tileConference to prevent the
expulsion of. Greeks from Turkey, - and warns the
Ckarbfth edangerof ano'ther Grimean warr—Oonsian-
tinople.—A mixed Commission will sit on the Frosts
case,.—Madrid-—The insurgents who fired on the jj.
S. flag at Malaga, have been punished-—A Carlist
conspiracy at Saragossa, Barcelona, &c., has been
detected and suppressed, and . leaders arrested.—
Andalusian peasants, desperate from want of food,
are murdering aitd robbing their landlords.—Flor-
ence.—The mill-tax riots, fomented by the reaction-
ists, p.ut-dowh,(and alFis quiet in Italy.

January 6.London. —The volunteers have re
turned from Crete to Syra.—Paris.—Paraguay has
made full reparation for the wrong.done the U. S.
flag^—Jfadrid.—Formidable Republican, uprisings
at Xeres and. Seville have, led to strong' bodies (of
troops being sent thither.—The Government lay
blame of the Cadiz and Malaga troubles on theYe,
actionists, [and refuse to, .disarm, the- volunteers.—
Florence.— The mill-tax troubles continue, and Re-
gia Bologpa and Parma are greatly agitated. Gen.
Cadoma has gone thither.

January London.—A hitter hostility, to the
land-lord class is aghin showing, itself among the
Irish tenantry.,(Many, ca^,es ;c>^yjolepee are report-;
ed.—/fcm.hyi’urkey asks’ a pOstpodetoenSf. of the 1
Conference for'eight days, in Order to ittllfpct her
representative.-^- Madridi—A Communist,conspiracy ;
at Xeres is rbpqrted, and an instigation- is being!
made.

„ J „!
January B .^London—TurkeyJs request for delay

has been refused, and* Her TnitAffioni have been
telegraphed atflengtli to Djemi(tMoli'ammed>Pasha.
If the lijeffimij jjie'r jiTtipi'atumit' iijei'pected
that her’representative will withdraw', and her at-ititude excites , muchalarm..■ The . - Turquie of Con-
stantinpple'says'. thattil -the Conference .tails, yvar is
will not -be 'allowed to -offer' any opposition ‘in the
Conlereffc'e/'but ,; odly t 6 giv6 itiformation; and that
it will, lbe Her‘duty, t'o ■h'ccfept whatever the'Powers-
agreAtd.'.ifi^. is,agreeable to TUrke^.-APo&jh—The;
specieiimjhe (hsnjt of Francel lias >,falfejj,2^sp.0 I000f.;
within;%«dek;4-An in
ed.—.Much agitation.prevails,in Madrijl>s ,'The Pr °-,

visional Government is about to .establish-a, corpa d"
ofosrwrfion'ahthe.Pyrenees.

January 9.—Lsndbn;—Thereported submission,
of Crete to' Turkey is confirmed. — Constantinople.—
The Greek “blue book” (official annual) says that!
tile Bus'smn, Ambassador here tpld1 The Greek Min-[
ister ,;th§,t', -Turkey would! ndi .iplSarferel
in th.e matter of great Banquet
of officials and citizens at Seville, sent despatch,
to Eaparte'ro, to the effect that they hoped, to see
him at tHe.head of the nation, whether,as king or
president. ' • i '- .

Jauuary 10.‘—'Paris—The Conference -wet yes-
terday dnd the conciliatory 'disposition, evinced by
the .Turkish andl Gieek'Vepresentatives'enc'onrage
the hopeibf aipeacteful Journal Offi-
ciel is very, ‘.‘syeet on” Mr.Burlingame and ifis Em- 1bassy.V.-, ;. ~! 1

Janugry 11.—London.—The progress of matters
in the Conference leaves but little doubt of its suc-
cess.' TuVkey consents to leave things iu sfatu quo
till its adjou'rnment:—Pam.-r-The budget shows
a slight decre'aB’e’o( the floating debt, and pfomises
great things for the coining year;’- It'cdhgfsftulateS
the country on the resicltatipn bf irfdustrial Activity
and the preservation of peace.—Fljfnce.—*rh e mill;
tax riots are at an end , and the’ to be
collected. —Oanstantinople.-r-The Sultan officially
praises the Danubian provinces for the loyalty they
tave evinced. . ' - {

..l. Ror Catarrh buy full pint Bottles ;
of Wolcott’s Anothii,ato!i, in whitsiswrappers, $L
Wolcott's Pain Paint is also in white^ wrappers
only. Sold at druggists.

Trie New York TiißUsk.— ln to the
work on Political Economy: by-Howca Gebelev
which is to be published in The Tribune, the Pub-
lishers will send “Mr. Greeley’s History of the
War ’’ to' clubs. . See .terms'! n advertising ; columns

The hafr is 'not only fine of tne accessories of
human beauty,, but. it is designed .to protect the
health; as a bad conductor of heat it sery.es to'
equalize the temperature of the brain;t .The nerve
contained in the ip.ffpjqudntiy paralyzed
and the;colaring destroyed b.ut by proper remedies
the gray liair can be .restored to its original color,
and where it bas fallen off anew growth can be
Eroduced by the use of Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian

lenewer. * ' “ 1

the first mortgage.
FIFTY YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS,

of the

Rookfsrd. Rook Island and St- Louis Railroad Co.
PAT THB

PRINCIPAL AND SEVEN PER CENT.
IN J BREST-—Ist J EB. and Ist AUG.

IN GOLD; COIN.
Free of Government Tax.

The Bonds are offered at 97J and aecruet
interest! in currency., Persons, subscribing
nov( will save the. premium on the coupon
payable Peb. Ist, proximo, eqnal to a re-
duction lof one per cent, in the price) of the
BondL/T^ Z-u l. : i.

; with maps, giving full ’infor-'
matron, sent on' application. '

; !. All Bonds subspribed for scut by Express!
ffreie"of“'charge.'.' l?
:1• > .» ' »• • *'‘ ' 1 . ' a i/ .l*• , • j .; ;

‘ The Bonds may bfs had 6f vs
'

ci r>.'. • w '4-tisaoriarms*o.(H. H. BOODY, Treasurer, , , k-

lß.Wall'B.treeti '!

<t. - . ’ ■,.,•■■■ or of •

; i HENRY CLEWS & CO., [Bankers, i. , >

- 32, Wall Street, New York.

Allen s Lung Balsam.
' : ThegreAtremcdy ;a' ~ ;j ’ -i/ .

Consnmptiou aud l>iseas«s ofthe
“TheTenult of its ufie is' a proof of its great value.' : The !extraor-'

diu’ary heaiiug properties of this’ remedy J are experienced l ' all
those whohuve used it. Their testimony will be fohnd In a jrßmph-

can he had of'tlie agents wherethe mediclue 1ia fot* ealo.
' Cougtis nnd Coidk, *’

.
howevOTdiatreseing, are Jbroken tip in aujincredi^y Ume,
bycapring a specific influence on ihe so that ths.matter, and

easily expectorated. , ' - '.

■ lnng Balsam
contains no opium iu ahy form. It is' perfectly hanfilesa ’ for the
most delicate child. It is everywhere'iii 'good demand'and gives
satisfaction. ' -'-tin “j. :• r '''-A jinl4-4t‘

STERLING SILVER WARE
FIVE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

THE GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO, OF PROVIDENCE, R.
1., having the N largest manufactory of Solid Silver Ware in the
world, with the most improved machinery, and employing the most
skilled labor, are enabled to offer an unequalled variety of new
and b.aaiiful designs in Dinner. Services, Tea Services, and every
article specially adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts.

They offer, also their well-known and unrivalled Nickel Silver
Electro Plated Ware in which they have introduced new patterns
ofrare elegance. The Solid Silver is guaranteed to be of sterling
purity by U. 9. Mintassay. - The Electro-Plate is guaranteed to
l»e superior to the finest Sheffield ware. Orders received from the
Trade only, but these goods may lie obtained fromresponsible deal-
ers everywhere.

Trade Mark rxids^, . W®
1 nCI Traito

1 - Mark

••' ' -plate.
! SOBHAM MJUMFACTVtnm CO,

- ‘ Salesroom,‘B6; i'Mnlden lado,N.T.
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Cret ihe Best
ORGrA. 3XT m,

At Prices of Inferior Work. -

IpUE MASON k COMPANY Veapedfully
aniiounce that they hmadopted «bd will rigidly adhereto 4 the polioy of printing in their Price Liete and (?ircalar6’tbeir

very lowestpricesr; \?hich are/tbererore, alike to .all a&4 sulu.ectto no .This system sechrea every purcha er against an
exorbitant price, and saves ueccß^ity' for bartering. 1

• They solicit comparison of the/ prices in their new Catalogue,(justlssued,) with th.ose.,of;inferior Organs;,with carqhil exami*
nation and comparison of capdfilty, quality and workinanship of
different Instruments. The |perfected machin«<iy; he-cumulated facilities aud experienced workmen, together with theimportant improvemente patented end controlled by them, enablethem to produce the beet work At'Vhe gAifest economy of cost
and, consequently, to ofier'flieir .well kndwa. Organs,’ winners ofthe Paris Exposition Medal and, seventy-flto other Erst preminnts,which are the icnma«|D btakd jtn' of EXclLiidioE In theirdepartment, at prices os low or-even less than those demanded fortnlerfor Organs. . (

The followingare examples of our reduced scale of prices. ’
FDDR OtITATE ORGAN, Solid’Black Walnut chnACase, (StyleNo. 1.) Price • .!

" .ipOU*
„Jp*fe octate dDcrle deed organ, fiveSTOPS, with Tremulant’; Solid. Blackl Walnut Case, -(til,Carred,and Paneled.;,(Stylet).); Vfico -]. ... •■jpi-Mn.

n»C®I-K »EE» cabinet oh-®AN. PINE STOPS, with thef'uew MASON * HAMLIN 111-
i'kOVETJ 1 OX UUM which excels every other attachment,ofthis class in,the beauty and variety o' its edecls, thd ease withwhich it is nsed, ahddts freedom ft-otedfahillljl to get’otitof dtder.Boltd Walniit Oaße, Garyed fittd Paneled.. (Now Style N0.k1.); This
i» ihe nnefit Orgau of its Bite and capacity which can dn f7Abe made. Price. ipx/ ;U»
_

Many other A .haw illusfratadCatalogue of styles,and Price‘Listfhlsu&ircular with Yilhsirated;
Idescrlptions of improvements .ii/treduced by ih« Cumpany- this
Bf-aBoii,’will be sent fr*e to any upplictmt. Address THifi MASON
& HAMLIM ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont* St., Boston ; or 690 ‘Broad-way, New York:' * .■.* A j»nl-t-3w

TEE CHRISTIAN : BANNER
la a paper for the people and forChristlan wotkera.

it is 01tr Aimr
_

* JSJ. :to Publish mi Gospel—lhe good news of salvation by JesusChriSt v j ; W W j-v 1
To show by

To Btlmn]ata Chilstians t» seek the lost, and them to
Jesus. .. •. .

..
]

To enforce the requlrembnU'©f Ghn»tiaii‘moralitTwlthoiit fear
or favor. , , ~ .

TogiYesnoh religious'fhteHigeQceaa will indicate the progress
of Christ’s kingdom. f iTo furnish a religion's newspaper for the family so cheap that
evnrybody cau take it.

TEBMS-Single copy 35 cents'; 6 copies $1; 20 copies $3.50;
40copi«e$6. •,] f , -3*4^<:.• ■ •'

The CHILI) AT HOME*” we,, endeavor to make the
best periodical in the cou.ncry tor chiidrea; and b«Ji«ve it uusar-
paafled, either iu beauty of design or aiaptation io the spiritual
wants of the-yoang; now issnlid.-

Terms—single copies 80 cents; six.copies $1; fiity copies
trThl-i^OHj‘Sn!

AT BtOM'jß’i'in oolors, paper of
the kind printed in the country. It is printed in several brilliant
colors,! Bpd\ ialtery lwhenL^boim,iliin
makes a beautifulPicture Album''. *

: Terms—forUesstbiui' ten copies filtyceuts each; fartenror
more, forty cents each. . . • , v , ;

Any person subscribing for twelve copied with $6, may receive
the ‘ * Vnvr Tv/ r;

These periodicals are evangelical amFStrictly undenominational.
We make a special appeal to pastors, deacons, and Superin ten*

dents of Sabbath-schools. Will yon not see that is thor-
oughly-canvassed. V - Vr. • f/.-s tv i:"HSpecimen copies sent free. Now Istbe’time tosubscribe'

Published monthly jby the American Tract Society, 164 Tremont
St., Boston.'" tl ; ' ' . janl4-2w j

HENRVMSMITHj J.MiSKERWOOD, Eds., j
IS ENLARGED to 200 p ages/and contains more matter than any
other in. tho country; The-January nnmW
now ready, begiiw a new Bgriea. ' gtvee unusual space to criti*
clams oAookm is
filler and more valuable tl»t()

ny ,other jpe^3odlcia,off the
day, American or European; ’ It numbers among,its contributors
many of our ablest review writers; representing different denomi-
nations. Eaeh number will cental eljjlft to ten original arf
tides, and several from the Euglirt and tontineataV(translations)
periodicals, giving tt also an elective ■' '

TERMS—®onibet9,'sly\ yf jj.*

‘ j
Address * Vn.lU IUXiiX .

* J; M. BHEBW O 0 D, , . ; I
•:;

e ‘i6s4 Broadway; !

THE] PLASTER OF THE “ TIME.”
ALLCOCK’S POROUS.

•la lumbago they :act like a' charm; In a few hours*a violent
cthigU -id relieved by a Piaster applied' to the ch*at. persons’
believe a.cold cannot be taken while aPlaster is worn this
we do know, they greatly assist inr the cure.of;a ,neg]ecteduoid, so
often the. introducer ofConsumption,'

Cure ofLesion of the Liver. e

• .r A gertleniau, after a severe Bicktioo, had lesion of the, liver.

Henceiie'was unable to follow any occu-pation wi 1 ' f V' 1 /// < 1 ,f
''

*«J *0* 17 ; *

T Tu this condition, tieapplied ovtir Itie part an' ALt
COCK S POROUS PLASTER. At first, itfieeined 'to'lrritate, so it
was taken off. But the marked improvement he experienced af-
terward gave him courage to he’therefore applied
another plaster. -In a lew days something gave.way—>•<t 'Blipped,,,
tb use the gentleman’s own words. There was somo sofenesi for a
few days after; then his health was perfectly restored. Upon being
sounded- by bis :physicians, the adhesion or lesion was found to be
gene, *

- 1 ■Principal* Agency, Brandreth flonae, New'York., Sold by all
Druggists.' : •<.. f*.

' ' ' : .' i: ‘ ,,rAl ' f ''’' r

140 North Eighth St., Philad’a.

DUNRLE & DREISBACH,gape just received from,['New.York and Philadelphia
[' .market?, ,'aijihe selection nf-the newest style

ji.'i Hf Press.Goods, including Jurndsome
, . j&iripe

'

to ffipefi/ard.
’ €bans\eal>leSerg,es in great variety.
A >large stock. pf Blach and. Colored SILKS, Black and Colored

ALPACAS, aßd ALPACA.POPLINS; aIso,.yHITE MOHAIR,
LYONS Black MANTILLA YELYETS b'pm s>l2 to $22 per yard.
.

Blanket Shawl), all now patterns from*4,to $l. SO.
Misses Shawls, from 87% cto.. to SI 25.
Fine all wo?! BLANKETS, Crib Blankets, Counterpanes.
Table IJnens, Napkins, Doylios. ' /

Balmorals, GrandDuchess, L* Belle and Skating Skirts,
bli the lending’ makes of Muslins, Canton and all

Vool nanhels constantly on band.
. 'Towels from cts. to$1; Ilankerchiefs from to $l.OO
Corsets of the best quality and make. '

Grecian BenU Hoop Skirts. > '

" Velveteens, all colors lor Saits* >

Gloved all the nbw shades. t .
;iEdgingsrand Insertings, Quadruple Puffing.

*Trench Bow s, (Ladies Ties) all shades, very handsome.■,v.

No goods misrepresented. Samples seat'by mail on arroii-
: cation: !"•' ' !

•• We offer a; liberal ,ditcourU to Ministers and titeir families,.alflolnstitutioi^jipdHotels. nuvk9 tf

" REDUCTION PRICES 1

FOR THE :: " i .-:

Christmas Holidaysi:
~ Magnificent Sha,wls. \

. ; ' Expensive Silks.
, . ' [Fashionable Poplins,

, Desirable Cloakings, i
! 4-4 Pure Silk Velvets,

Sfripe Satin SRirtihgs,
/ Stripe Poplin-Skirtings, :

4 GrabdDudhess Skirtsr < ' ' !
'

,!Belle Helena Skirts, : r.-
First Quality Astraeans. -m

>- Bee 17p-]ino. J v!j <\ ;v

‘ VI “tit fl“” ;

FLOKIL GUIDE
i 1869.

rn'DEflrst Edition of One Hundred Thousand ofYick’slllnstrafed•*: .Cafcalogueof Spedsaud Guide in the flower Gardeu is nowpublished. It makes a. work of 100pages, beautifully illustrated,
with ab«mt 160,fine Wood Engravings ef Flowers and'Vegetables.aha4u IHegant Colored Plate,. > * f.v. r, : > f
;

' A BOUQUET OF FLOWERS. o
-It fs the most beautiful, as well as the most instructive FloralGmde<publishdti, giving plain and thorough directions for the sdl-

.ture.of Fiowerß aiid Yegetables.
_

, TheFloral Gufde for the benefit oftby customers/towhon) it is sent free without application,ibnt wlll'be forwarded ;to
alljwho,apply by mail, for Ten Cents, which is not half,the cost

.

Address,. . JAMES VICK, iJoofcWer.Jr. Y.K l)ee. 17—4teow. i Mi

Fresh Garden,Flowerand Tree Seeds.
Wholesale or retail list to any Varese. -few's en Oominiesioii.

Agent. Wanted. B. M. WATSON, OldColony NSirohes and’Seed
Establishment, Plymouth, Maas. Betabl shed 1841; ■ B dec 214t’

PhotograplisEicelsior!
IsAU.Mnds Qfpicture of t^ejpn^tqnali^., -Cards* Bix,j©r a dollar.^oiTC«lftinßpu^doUa]f i eftQli.rt ' ‘ *j.s W. HURN, 1<?19 Chestnut.St.Dec 24—ly. J L.; 1,

Wheeler <£ Wilsox^s
LCCK-STITCH X' 1

XAIMOT''
JEWING j\]ACIHNE.

' the most !: *:■,
; / ! ; ;

::v::
’!i'>m.i79/oj: < tD URAB Il S; ; ■
..< 9h e a pe;s t

, . ~kt
’■f " '-as 1. :M>[ '

’ .Every one may he; tin;possessor of one of these unrivalled M#i
cWne^Mwe.ende.ysrtomat.e.tJie term, of salesuit ail btuttomer.
, 9»« at om Sale Kqoipej and look,at the mihihes,tunPha

ask the terms of sgle. ,-
1 ■<, .

Peterson & Carpenter,
ftCNEIIMe

,

s -;!

, .... ■" • . ,vsa~ ■■ --5;
: -

«T- Transiting SAbsmen i ; ’janlt

THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

First Mortgage Bonds
AT PAR.

ITOfE HUHDEED AUD SIXTY jjp^ES
Ofthe line Wwt from Omahaare now completed, and the vbrk la
going on through the Winter. As the distance between the fin-
ished portion of the Union and Central Pacific Railroads is now
less than 490 miles, and bath companies are pushing forfard the
work.w.thgreat energy, employing over 30,000 men, there can be
no dbttbtithat the whole .

&nd Jane to the Pacific
Will be open for Business in the Sumnur of

--j- it ~ ’O ■ 1 , ...
-• • *-_-»■

The iegular Government'Cfpmmiiaibiiers have pronounced the
UnionPacific Rbilro id to b 6 FIRST CLASS in every rtepeetj aud
the' Special Gdtomisdlonftppolntedby'thtf President says: ' ‘

“ Talten as a whole] THE. UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD HAS
BEEN WELL.CONSTRUCTED. AND THE GENERAL ROUTE
FOR l’iiK LlffJ3> EXCEEDINGLY WELL SELECTED. The ener-
gy and.perseverance with which the work has been urged forward
aud therapidity with which it has been executed, ;ar« without
parallel and in grandeur aud magpttbde ofunderta-
king it,has never been equulled.” The Ropprt,states that any
ficienciesare only those incident to all ne.w roads, and that couid
not have been,avoided without materially retarding the progress
of the great work. Such de&cieucie*are supplied by ail railroad
companies after the completion of the Hue, when ap4 Y^orever
experience show* them to be necessary. The report concludes by
saying that “ the country haa reason to that
this great work of national importance is so rapid|y usproachingooiiipletion, under snch favorable auspi66e^n The'*'Company now
have in use 137 locomotives and’ nearly 2,000 'cars of all'descrip-
tions. A.large additional equipment is ordered

j tblbe ready In the
Spring. The grading la nearly completed add ties distributed for
120 miles in advance ofthe western end of the track. Fnlly 120
miles of iron for new track ore now delivered west of the Missouri
river, and 90 mil* s more are eh -route.- The total expenditures for
construction purposes in advance of ’the completed portion of the
road is not less than eight million dollars: ? ..

Besides a donation from theGOvernn]entvOf'il2iBoft acres of land
per mile, tbd Ooinpaqy entitled-to subeidyfin .'U^&Eondaon its
1 ne as completad; ami accepted, at Abe layqrage >rate :c£ about
$29,000 per encountered,four which
the Government take a second JUn as - security. The Company
have already received $*22,1 5?,000 of this, subsidy,, ofwhich $l,-
250,000 was paid Dt and $640,000 Dec. 14th.

Government ‘Aid—Security of the

By its charts iheQo^Vny^S,permitted 1 to'issue its otrn Meet
Mortgage Bonds’to the samVamount as the Government Bonds,
and no molv. Bouds are n First Mortgage upon the whole
road and all its equipments. Sucha mortgage upon what; for along
time, will be the only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
States, takes highest rank'aa’secnrity. Theearn'iigs from th iway or
local business for the yearending Juns 30,19tt8, enau averageof472miiJs, were over IOURMILLION DOLLARS, wbich, after paying
all expenses, w*re much'inore th tn mifficient to caver all interest
liability upon that distance, and the earnings for the last five
ufouths have bees' $2,3Sti,S7O. They, would- have been greater if
the ipad bad notbefu taxed;to its utmost capacity to trausp'ort its
ownmaterealo for cops truction. Th[l iucppi&fiotn the great pse-
.senger travel, the Chuia freights, and the supplies for the new
Rocky Mountain States’aud Territories muat bo ample fer all in-
terest and. other liabilities. No ppjiticsl

for y^i^^ji-j^ !
,aamu7n ingold, cow, .equal tp ’betureSn, eight au4 nine per, cent in
currency. The 'principal it then payatAt in geld. Ifa bond jrijth
such guarantees were ifieued by’ its market price
would not be thsh fiorn 20 lo 23 per ceut. premium. As these
bonds are Issued' uudbr and supervision,
upon what is very largely a^Governmentwork, they must ultimate-
ly approach Goyer.-nioiit prices.' No oihor corporate bonds are
made so secure. f ,:v

The price for the presentis I’AIl, and accraod interest et 6 per
cent ( ftoin July 1,1868, in! turrency: ,r ‘

will be received inPhiladelphia bj,:^

fie Haven &Brb.»
Boweh'&iFqx,
Smith, Randolph & Co.,

Hiid in New,York, ..." , r » "

'** *he Company’« Office, No. HO Nfesan Street,

John J. Cisco A Sou. Bankers, Bio. 59 trail St,,
And by the Company’s advertised agents throughout the

United States.
T?Btmds lent- fine, but parties itOaoribiug through local agenti, mVlow to them ' jvr their safe delivery. r: .

A PAMPHLET! and MAP was Issued Oct, Ist,. containing
■? repsttof the progress,of the.'worh. to ’that inure
ecmplpte statement! nretatipn to,the value of the Bonds than canbe gitrun in sit advertisement, which will be sent free on applica-tion at the Company’s officesor to any of the advertised agents.

ThßiCoupoas of the First Mortgage Bonds

MIONRMJIFIG RAILROAD COMPANY.,
DUE JANUARY Ist, 1869,

TTiil be paid oh.and after tha|t date,
INGOLD Cols', Free of Government Tax,

At the Company’s Office, No.20-NhasauBt., New-York.
Sc'iednles'vfifh 20 orvnore coupons,- kill.-notrbe” received for e»

amination; and goldcheck. for the same,will bedelivered.
j;OHS JT,CKp^.TreMurerriTewilrork-

Deo 24,1868. „

; T,Hku -^mhy
; ; . ,Of vns city 'or‘'new toes,' 1■ ' y

- :50-Safe hrdadwav, - • ',

w i . ONE ,’ liiLtlpN' DpiLAES.
1 . QUARTERED BY THE STATE.
Dariosft. Maboa*. President. 'jAms-Mintm, Secretary.

Receives Deposits and'allows Fi)UR PBR CENT. INTEREST os
alTDailyßalances. rtiiirerf to CTKcfcdiSip/it; SPECIAL DEPOSITS
for Six Months, or more, may be made at fivepercetf. Thecap
italofONE MILLION DOLLARS is divided amongover 500 share-
holders, comprising hnany gentlemeh'of large swealth andfinancial
experience, whoarealso personally liable to depositois for all ob-
ligations oftbeCompanyto double theamount of their cap«»l
htock. Aa,U» NATIONAI..TRpBT I 'CO,ieCelTee, depoFitsin large
or small amounts, andparmita them to he drawnua whole or i“
part by CHECK AT SIGHTand WITHOUT NOTICE, allowing i*
terest on Alt. »airt barakcm, partiesthroughout the country cm
keep accounts.in tbislnstitation with special advantages ofs«ac

snd profit. . , i ,' , [sepU-tf c

Cluriitadoro’BiHairnye.
, ■ 7/ why •.

‘Jn
j J**i **le,,>'thlrunequa\i(Ril)ye—-

• mave thefIOB wßhbhtithe CRT.


